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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Hedging Sales of Wheat Are Con-

siderably in Evidence.

UNLOADING IS NOW POSSIBLE

lain a War la flprnfil Through
Which Imporltlloni May Be Ar

compllsned Market U Likely
to Be Swamprd.

OMAHA. Aug. IS. 1914.
"There were further reiterations of lib.era supplies of wheat In the Uiportlng
nations of the old world yesterday. Whilethere was no great, bin price lost atMvcrpool. the feeling; there was weak atthe declines established.

Whether Liverpool ami continental spec-ulato- rs

were holders of wheat futures ornot. they were sellers in this market ofliberal quantities of September and -r

wheat. Hedging sales of con-
siderable else were in evidence not onlyIn this market, but In the northwest as

11 ""'d tl,at '"''ago will beoil i tod to take care of a large part of thespring wheat crop thl year and that thispressure, will lower prices still further.Resolution wore paired at the meet-ing In Washington of the foreign ex-change brokers an well as exporters ofgram, which was called bv Secretary Mo- -
ana wnicn. was attended bv Secre-tary of Agriculture Houston. Secretary ofCommerce Redfield, members of the fed-

eral reserve boartl and business men ofthe entire country. It Is said by thewheat traders at Chicago as by millers ofthis city and those of other points of thecountry that a way will be devisedwhereby shipments may be madeThe ousider was not In evidence in thewheat market at Chicago yesterday. Thishas been the case for several previousdas. and there was little, in the tradeoutside of -- hedging' transactions againstthe actual wheat that was noticeable,ijnless a way is opened for the clearingor the wheat already sold to foreigncountries there Is likely to be a generalunloading by exporters before anotherfortnight rolls n round. These sales willprobably mean lower prices.
Further recessions were sustn'.ned bycorn futures yesterday. More ralu in thebelt, taking in sections of Missouri andthat territory east of the Mississippi

river, had the effect of dislodging some
of the long, holdings and selling was fur-
ther encouraged by the continued weak-ness In wheat.

Persistent rumors that oats were beingexported from the seaboard offset to a
certain extent the weakness in other pits,
and price declines here were not as se-
vere as in wheat and corn. Trading inoats was active.

Wheat was 2v&e lower.
Corn wss lc lower.

Oats were 4c lower.
These sales were reported today: Wheat:

No. 2 hard winter: I cars, Mc; 1 car, 83c
Mo. 3 hard winter: 2 cars, 83c; 1 car, 82c.
Oats: Standard: 1 car, 3Vc. No. 8 white:
10 cars( 374c; 9 cars, S7Wo. No. 4 white:
5 cars, ZVhq.; 1 car, 87o. No. 8 mixed: 1
car, 37e. No grade: I cars, 3f4c: I car,
36c. Com: No. 1 white: 1 car, 77c. No.
6 white: 1 car. 77c: 1 car, 7c. No. 6
white: 1 car. 76c. No. 1 yellow: S cars,
77c. No. 2 yellow: 1 car, 76c No, 3 yel-
low: 3 cars, 763c; 3 cars, 7SHc. No. t
yellow: 1 car, 76c; 2 cars, 76fcc; 1 car,
75Hc No. 1: 4 cars, 7$c. No. 2 mixed:
2 cars, 7c. No. S mixed: 7 cars, 76c. No.
6 mixed: 1 car, 754. No. ( mixed: 2 cars,
75c. Sample: 2 cars, 78.

Omaha Cnsh Prices Wheat: No. 2 hard,
82Hi7c: no. 3 hard, 81Wc; No. 4
hard. 79V4'qS41,iP: No. 2 spring. 87a8SHc;
No. 3 spring, 86W4c; No. 4 spring, t'Sip
15V;. No. 2 durum, 78S79c; No. 8 durum,
;7S78c. Corn- - No. 2 white, 7G1Vi77e; No. 3

, white, 76'4&7fiSic; x0. 4 white, 76(&76c;
No. 2 yellow, 76,jiT6?ic; No. 3 yellow.
fei6ie: No. 4 yellow. 7637614c: No. 2
mixed, 6i!87c; No. 3 mixed, 75H'676c:
No. 4 mixed, 75V4(75:i,c. Oats: No. 2
white. S7a4l6SHe: standard, 37Hfi37e: No.
8 white, 37Vrj37H: No. 4 white, 37g37'4c.
Barley: Malting, 6Sfi4c; No. 1 feed, 46(9
l&c. Rye: No. 2. 736'78ttc; No. S, 72WST3C.

Clearances were: Wheat and flour equal
to 223.000 bushels; corn, 35,000 bushel;
cats. 1.0UO bushels.

Liverpool closed: Wheat, i"4" lower;
corn, unchanged, nominal.

Primary wheat receipts were 1,803,000
bushels, and shipments, 1,289,000 bushels
igainKt receipts of 1,208,000 bushels, and
shipments of 1,240,000 bushels Inst year.

Primary corn' receipts were 688,000
bushels, and shipments, 418.W0 bushels
! gainst receipts of 344.000 bushels, and

lipments of 40,000 bushels last year.
Primary oats receipts were 1,538,000

' cshcls, and shipments, 812,000 bushels
' ainHt receipts of 1,126,000 bushels, and
lipments of 837,000 bushels lsst year.

Wheat Corn. Oats. Rye.
hicago 476 264 646

linneapolla 184
, niluth 34

iniaha M 68 49 2
Kansas City .... 412 8 17

St. Loui 109 9) 61
Winnipeg Si ... ...

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Trading; lid Closing;
Prices on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO. Aug. 15. Disappointment
that no immediate relief for ocean ship-lie- rs

could be obtained through tho Wash-
ington conference about exports had a
seriously unsetling effect today on the
whoat trade. Despite a somewhat Im-

proved feeling at the closo of bUHlncus,
prices were 2So to 2Vc under last night's
level. The outcome in corn was a net
decline of Uo to lo and for oats a loss
of So to Ho. Provisions finished irregu-
lar varying from 16c to a rise of 2Hc

Within an hour after trading began,
wheat hud suffered a break of 2o to 3o
and - at no subsequent time was there
any big reaction. Many owners who had
held on tenaciously In the hope that the
consultation of exporters with Secretary
McAdoo might quickly bring about an
end of the virtual embargo were forced
to let go today on a market, which tem-pori- ly

seemed to have no support. Be-
sides, IJverpool reported that there was
no extreme scarcity in Great Britain
an dlt was explained that English cruis-
ers were bringing in loaded vessels, which
had been Intended for continent.

Reports that the Argentine government
had received authority to prohibit ex-
ports of wheat and flour made shorts
in wheat here rather nervous toward the
end of the session. Advices that l.OuO.ouO

bushels of whoat were being put aboard
steamers at Galveston and that the At-
lantic paasenger and mail service was
about to be resumed were responsible for
a comparatively steady feeling at close.

Increased country offerings depressed,
rim. but a prospect, but a Argentine
ox ports would be stopped altogether, led
to a decided rally, it was said recent
lalns had greatly Improved the crop out-
look.

Oats showed signs of being consider-
ably over-boug-

Provialons weakened on account of
larger receipts of hogs. Sensational de-
clines at Liverpool counted also In bring- -
lug about a lower average of prices here.

Grain prices furnished oy Ixjgan &
1 ; ry a n office. 815 South Hxteantn street:
Artlclul Open. I High. IjQW. Close, Ves y.
Wheat-Sept- .

SH(il&&&, 69S' 88 ( 90
Dec-Ma- y. 93SI 94 V

;i oj'! lU'ii 1 OuS! 1 OISi 1 04
Cor- n-

Sept --7rfiT.l' 754,1
Dec- - 67',: 67S 68
May iSi t!V 69',!

'4iti 4mf 41J 4Cj
I

41'4
Dec. :44'424 44S! 43S 44S.I 44H
May 147Vii4T 47; 4tiS 47S 47

Por-k- I

Sept. 21 2; 22 90 21 70 22 00 22 U
Jan.. 21 26

I.ard
ept. 45 t 62H I 40 I 62, 9 60

Oct.. 9 00 9 67 9 62 m 9 tf74 65
Jan.. 95 10 02Vsi 10 02 V, 10 00

Rilis
Sept. 12 65 IS 65 12 V.W 11 62H' 13 67,
Oct.. 12 :7Vi 11 30 12 17i 12 WW 12 3U

Jan.. 10 92m 11 00 10 90 11 00 I 11 OH

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 15. WHEAT

September, No. 1 hard, L(4; No.
1 northern, l.i"iSa.07; No. t northern.
971 fil 044,.

HEAT lower.
FLOUR Fancy patents. 15.50; first

first clears. 14 0: second clears. i.3;
shipments. 68.700 bbls.

CORN No. S yellow,
OATH No. 3 white, SMi'i-- .

KLAX-81.6fwWl- .6Ji.

BARLEY 542c.
RYE 70di7,r.c
BRAN-122- 50.

Liverpool Gralu Market.
LIVERPOOL. Aug 15. WHEAT-fn- ot.

Wk; Nui 1 and 2 Manitoba, ts id. 1'u-tu- i.

weak; Octolier, 7s 9d.
CuJTUbiMjt. Aoitrricao mixed, ax a.

i.oinmal. Future, ilull; September. t""!; ihtobrr. 2d.
OMUH I.KMKRU MADKRT.

BPTTffR-N- o. 1, cartoons. !7e; No.
1, Mh tubs, 27

CUKF.SK-lmpor- tcd Swiss. 40c; Ameri-
can Swiss. 2Bc; block Swiss), 22c; twins,
17c: daisies. ISc; triplets. live; Young
Americas, luc; blue label brick. ISc; r,

, Is,-- ; JiH : New York
white, 19c; imported French Roquefort,
4,5 c

J KISH-Wh- lte, 14c; trout. 16c. large crsp- -
ries, He: snaa roe, per pair, ;v; sxtmon.
He; halibut, 10i,c; buffalo, UK--; channelcatfish, lhc; pike, 13c; pickerel, c.

POU.TRY-Hrolle- rs, V; hen. 12c
rocks. S';c; ducks. 8e; geese, 8c; turkeys,
Ifto; plesons. per doxen. 9iic: ducks, full
feathered. 8c; geese, full feathered, 8c;
squabs, No. 1. II. 50; No. 2, 5t.

HOG? Receipts. .",,1,000 head; market,fill; bulk. ls.2otoK.66: light. $1. 4018.90;
mixed, IH.10(7S.SO: heavv, SVvO0ciS.7i; rough
Js.O'MIO; pigs. t7.2.V(iS!.

HKEFCUTS-Rib- s, No. 1. 19",c; No. I.
ITVic; No. I, l4Sc. Loins. No. 1, 214c;
No. 2, le; No. 0, 1514c. Chucks, No. 1.
124c; No. J. 12Vc; No. 3, 10',c. Rounds,
No. 1. 154.e; No. 2. lR'c; No. 3, 134C.
Pistes. No. 1 8c; No. 2, 7c- - No. 3, tc.Prices furnished bv the Glltnsky Fruit
Co. :

PRT ITS Oranges: Kxtra fancy Olen-dnr- a

Valenclas, 112s, I2s, lMw, 17s,
2O0s, snd ai'Jai. U76 rer box; Rd Hall Va-
lenclas, all sizes, 83.50 per box. lemons:
Fancy Silver Cord. 300s and 3Hs. 19.00 per
box; 420s, S.60 per box; 4:!s, N per box.
Grape Fruit: Extra fancv 54s, 4.50 per
nox; extra rancy is, x per dox; extra
fancy ;s, 3.50 per box; Indian River 64s
and 80s, ." per box. Apples: Duchess. M
per bbl. Watermelons, mc per lb. Canta-
loupes: Arisona standards. 12.26 per
crate; Jumbos. $2 per crate; Pon s, 11.75
per crate. California Fruits: Black Dia-
mond plums, 11.75 per crate: red plums,
11.65 per crate; California poaches, toe
per box; California Bartlett pears. 60-l- b.

boxes, 12.25 per box; Washington Bartlett
pears. 12 per box; Idaho red plums, 11.26
per crate; Idaho blue plums, 11.40 per
crate. Bananas, 81.75 to $3.50 per bunch.

VISGETABLKS Cauliflower: Denver,
per lb.. 12Vc; cabbage, 2V per lb.;
onions, 2Ho per lb.; pepper. 50c per bas-
ket; fancy tomatoes, 50c per basket; cu-
cumbers, e. basket, 75c;
new beets, carrots and turnips, 26c per
dos.; celery, Michigan, 360 per dos.j
celery, Denver, large Jumbo, II per dos.j
bend lettuce, uOc to 11.50 per dos. ; leaf
lettuce, 400 per dot.; onions, home grown,
16c per dot.; radishes, 50o per dos.; garlic,
Italian, 20o per lb.; horse radish. II. 60
per case; shelled popcorn. 4o per lb.;

home grown, per dot., market
price about 30c per dot.; potatoes, new,
75o per bu.

NUTS Salted peanuts, 11.50 per case;
No. 1 California walnuts, ltVrc per lb,;
pecans, 124o per lb.; filberts. 15o per lb.;
almonds. 20c per lb.

MISCELLANEOUS Sugar walnut dates,
11.26 per box; limes, 11.76 per basket;
crackerjack, 13.60 rer case: crackerjack,
per half rase, 81.75; checkers, 13.60 per
case; checkers, per half case, 11.75.

Cora and Wheat Region Bnllelln.'
Corn and wheat region bulletin of the

United States Department of Agriculture,
weather bureau, t Omaha, for the twenty-f-

our hours ending at 8 a. m., 76th,
meridian time. Saturday, August 16, 1914:

OMAHA DISTRICT.
Temn. Rain- -

High. Low. fail. Sky.
Ashland 87 63 .00 Clear
Auburn 80 60 .00 Clear
Broken Bow . 90 62 .00 Clear
Columbus . 88 60 .00 Clear
Culbeptson ... . 94 60 .00 Clear
Falrbury . 89 m .00 Pt. oloudy
Fairmont . 85 6 .00 Pt. cloudy
Grand Island.. . 83 67 .20 Clear
Hartlngton ... . 89 69 .00 Clear
Hastings . 90 63 .00 Clear
Holdrege ,. 92 65 .00 Clear
Lincoln . 86 64 .00 Clear
North Platte. .. 92 60 .on Clear

Oakdale, Neb.. . 83 61 .00 Clear
Oakdale .. 83 61 .00 Clear
Omaha . 84 61 .13 Clear
Tekamah . 86 68 .03 Clear
Valentine ... . 88 66 .00 Pt. cloudy

Alta. la . 80 66 .00 Clear
Carroll, la . 76 65 .00 Clear
Clarinda, la... . 89 6$ :oo Clear
Klbley, ia.. 80 65 .00 Clear
Sioux City. Ia.. 82 62 .CO Clear

Minimum temperature for twelve-hou- r
period ending at S a. nv

DISTRICT AVERAGES.
No. of Temp. Rain- -

District. stations. Hign, low. fall
Columbus, 0 18 84 66 .00
Louisville. Ky 88 60 ,ao
India'Dolis. Ind.. 13 84 66 .00
Chicago, 111 24 80 64 .00
St Louis, Mo.... 18 88 60 .00
Des Moines, la.. 24 81 66 .10
Minneapolis 62 82 61 .80
Kan. City, Mo.. 34 90 3 .60
Omaha. Neb 17 88 62

Generally warmer weather prevails In
the corn and wheat region this morning.
Light showers were scattered over the
western districts during the last twenty-fou- r

hours. Fort Scott, Kan., had 1.84
Inches, and Emporia, Kan.. 1.12.

L A. WELSH.
Local Forecaster, Weather Bureau.

Clearing; House Rank Statement.
NEW YORK. Aug. 15. The statement

of the average condition of clearing house
banks and trust companies for the week
show that the cash reserve in excess of
legal requirements decreased 14,876,260,
leaving a deficit of I47.992.X0. The state-
ment follows:

Amount. Increase.
Loans 12,121.9:7.000 :(6,M2.0iO
Hoecio 3.K).29R,000 2.662.000
Legal tender 73,S04.0"0 1,216,000
Net deposits 1,912,649,(00 8,703.000
Circulation 474.007,00) 22.934,1)00
Def. cash reserve..., 47.992,250 Hfc'S.VSO
Banks' cash reserve In vaults.. 1316,178,100

Trust companies cash reserve.. 66,604,000

Aggregate cash reserve I3.S8, 732,000
Trust companies' reserve with clearing

house members carrying 26 per cent cash
reserve, I61.167.0D0.

Summary of state banks and trust com-
panies in Greater New York not included
In clearing house statement.

Amount. Increase.
Ixians and !nvstmts..!57o,663,iKi0 I2.8iu.400
Gold 43,32il,9)0 0"9,lIO
Currency and bnk nts. 11,774 9 217,400

Total deposits 631.661,8u0 2 45 S, LAM

Decrease.
' Bank 4'learlnsrs.

OMAHA. Aug. 15. Bank clearings for
Omaha today were 13,311.886.30, and for
the corresponding day last year 82.079.-to- o

47. The summary of the clearing
for the week and the corresponding
week last year Is as follows;

Last Year. This Year.
Monday 3,076,756.96 12.436,942.31
Tuesday 2,978,574 68 2,4M.0y.6O
Wednesday 3,109,668.01 2.692,477.6
Thursday 2.790,42 87 2 460,674 36

Friday 2.6M0.3W.77 .607,41.72
Saturday 1079.206.47 2.3U.SS6.30

Totals tlC.723,869.76 114.898.246 14

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Aug.

day's cables from Brasll reported the
clearance of 88,000 bags for New York
from Santos on August It and another
clearance of 40,000 bags from Santos for
New Orleans on August 14. These car
goes will naturally help to replace recent
warehouse deliveries, but few further
clearances are expected from liraall until
the foreign exchange situation becomes
sufficiently settled to make It easier to
finance purchases, and the local trade Is
still more or leas at as to trie proD
able cost of fresh importations. No bus!
ness wss reported on the curb todsv and
the further evening up of old contracts
is expected to be undertaken through the
voluntary committee, whlcn Dngan ouy
sittings yesterday. The local spot market
was steady with 7s quoted at I.164u and
Santos 4s at c.

Otnaba Mas- - Market.
OMAHA. Aug. II HAY-Pral- rle, No. 1

choice upland, I11.C"81,! CO; No. I w.ootjt
1100; No. 8. 7.fOV.00; No 1 choice mid-
land. tl0.6OfU.00; No. & KO'tflOW: No. 3,
I7 0U39.G0; No 1 chuloe. lowiau), 18.OO41J.OO;

No. 2. I6CKX&8.00; No. I. 14 OV&6.00. Straw:
Choice oat or rye, 5.0ltt.6O: ch - wheat.
14.008 4 60 Alfaira: Choice. I I 6otU.00; No.
1, lU.&.itfii.uO, No. 1. I10.00iatl2.u0.

Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 16. COTTON A

few sales of American spot cotton ere
made today, but the total was not an-
nounced. The price was on the basis of
l.5ud for middling. There were no Im-
ports.

t York Money Market.
NRW YORK, Aug. 15. MONEY-Uer-(sn- tile

paper, 6t)7 per cent
ST E RLI NO EXCHA Ml E Nominal .

for cables, 4.96: for demand, $4 90.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Krnlta
NKW YORK. Aug. VA PwRATF.D

APPLER guiet.
1jH11:1 I lU'iTrt Apricots and peaches,

dull uiid raiaiii. u,uiet.

THK OMAHA SUNDAY liKK:

OMAHA LIYE STOCK MARKET

Cattle Prices Quarter to Forty Up
for the Week

WEEK'S H00 VALUES ARE UP

keep and Lambs Arlltf Kellers All
Meek Fifteen to Twenty-Fiv- e.

II taker Than 4 lose of
Last Week.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug. 14. l14.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs Sheep.

"ilM-ta- i Mouoay 6,07 l.T'3 15.441
Official Tuetday 2,345 4,861 14.47
I'friclal Wednesday.... 1,703 7.7tiS 12.6:W
Official Thursnay 1,421 7.039 KM
Official Kriday N3 6,018 7.800
Estimated Saturday ... 33 7,70) 1

Blx days this week.. 11.281 33,270 68.833
Fame davs last week. . .10.511 11.364 64,325
Same daya ! wks. ago.il. 6w 44. li 33.97I
Banie daya 8 wks. sgo.ll.8l 4,617 66.435
Haute dsys 4 wks. ago. 7.313 4S.433 42.521
Same days last year. ...16,633 41.749 61,646

The following table snows the receipts
of cattle, hogs snd sheep at the outh
Omaha live stock rnsrket for the year to
date as compared with last year:

1914. 1H18. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 464, W3 Wtt.wVi 37.162
Hogs l,60s,l8 1.802,292 194.124
Hhep l.b,284 1.122,469 166,815

The following table shows the receipts
Prices for hugs at the riouth Omaha live
stock market fur the last few daya. with
comparisons:

Date. 1914. 11S. 111 1. 11911 11810. 19)9. 11908.

July 8 44SI I 6( 7 T3 6 9j 7 44, 41
Aug. J9HI S 6I1 T 741 64 7 H I S 41
Aug. I 481 7 86: I 691 7 80 7 49
Aug. I 04SI 7 93; 7 7 76i 7 64; 33
Aug. 7 US' I 43' 92j 7 Till 7 621 18
Aug. iv I 23; I 031 7 041 7 si 7 64! 33
Aug. 7 S6, I 17i 7 71! 7 NX 6 45
Aug. 8 t' 8 191 7 ll 7 6 a.
Aug. I It! 7 K8 7 28i 7 901 I 30
Aug. 18 7 99 7 27 7 79 7 49
Aug. 8 Piitj f 7 23 7 81 7 41 6 40
Aug. 02! S 191 17 Si 7 8:1 7 34 6 60
Aug. 8 79fc 7 961 S 04i 7 11 7 s; 7 42 41

Aug. 13. 8 8Ht 7 851 8 081 8 05! 1 471 23
Aug. 14.1 7 70: 8 121 7 li 7 48 6
Aug. 15. 8 94V 7 i3 8 li! 7 f 8 161 i 6 30

Indicates Sunday.
Receipts and disposition of live stock

at the Union Stock yards. South Omaha,
Neb., for twenty-fou- r hours ending at I
o'clock p. m., August 15, 1914:

RECEIPT.S CARLOADSS.
Hogs.

Wabash 8
Missouri Pacific I
I nlon Pacific 23

C. A N. W.. east... 6
C. & N. W.. west 88
C, Kt. P., M. 0 12
C, H. it (J , east 6
C, 13. Q . west 13

C, R. I. ft P., east 11

Illinois Central 2

Chicago Great Western 1

Total receipts 118
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Hogs.
Morris & Co 1.063
Swift Co 1.668
Cudshy Packing Co 1.0H3

Armour & Co 2.010
Hchwarts (k Co 114

Oralnbelt Serum Co U1
Omaha rum Co 110

Total 7.081
CATTLE Thee were no cattle here to-

day, at least nothing of any Importance,
but for the week receipts have been
fairly liberal, although showing a fall-
ing off of over 6.(n0 head as compared
with the same week last year.

strictly good cornfed beeves have been
very scarce and have steadily worked
upward, as high as 110.10 being paid for
the beet yearlings. This Is the highest
nplAA naM mn tltla m.pbAt .inn. 1Q1

whan hlvt, n 11A V wuH tialal 4r9 tim
best cattle, that being the highest on
record at this point. Grass beet has
also advanced steadily, range rattle
selling higher than ever before. It Is
safe to quote the general market on
beef steers as 262i40c higher than last
week's close.

Cows and heifers have advanced In
the same proportion as beef steers, be-
ing; 2Mc0o higher than last week's close.

Stockers and feeders have been In light
supply, with a fair demand all the week,
and they are around 26o higher.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
cornfed beeves. tt6'1010; fair to good
cornfed beeves, I8.76iS9.60; common to fair

tornfod beeves, tMHMi8 good to choicerange steers. p2..v7r.; f:ilr to good ratinesteers. 17 5iVii!i26, cumnum t, fair ratinesteers, lii.Nn 7 50; choice to fan y corn-fe- d

heirers. - .iivmt ,i; g,i to choicegrass hellers. $6 7fi7.76; g"ot lo choi,grass os, 6 7 tt; lair to icood grades.
lnm.l!5; common to fair glade. 8.: 6" if

6 60; good to choice stockers and fceilern,
r.7536: fair to good sfxkers and feed-
ers I6.75ij7.75: to ta'.r stockersand feeders. : liiH ;;, Murk cow sndhelffrs. gfl)Wi75: sto. k calves, '.cales, Krt'iflo.'O. bulls, stag, etc.".
14 75 d7. 26.

HtHlH A very good Suturdav run
showed tip, about lis care, ir 7.7'H hctil.being reported In. Tills brings tho neei'stotal up to 33.770 lust about three tt'nes'the alxe of the supply for last week, but
more than KOO smaller than a year :igo I

Advices from Chicago were sharply i

lower, and with n dull ma-ke- t lrpcrttvil
at that point. Ioi.hI packers started out
cautiously bidding prices that were a!
rial (time lower than yestertav a averag-- .
During the earlv rounds shippers andspeculators bought a few lonls st prices
that were quoted as sternly to. In some
esses, a dime lower, but their tmrchasoswere not very larse and they soon
dropped out of the market almost en-
tirely. Salesmen really expe ted to have
to accept lower prices, but they Intended
to give the market a thorough workout
before they did so, rorsenuentlv tr.iilcwss almost dead during the earlier hours
of the forenoon. In fact, It was well
along towards 10 o'clock before much ofrnythlng was snld. Up to this time
offers had failed to show any chance,
and as the majority of the sellers Imd
Come to the conclusion that there wns
little chance of prices showing anv
strength, the bulk of the offerings start, d
to move slowly at figures that were n
flat dime lower Towards tho close a
report of an extremely weak flnlsili st
Chlcngo served to make trade dull, but
local buyers still needed a few bogs and
prices were not affected to anv great
extent. In fact, some of ti e less 'lslrabehogs brought more on the close than thev
would st any other time In the forenoon.
Movement was far from active tit nnv
time, and it was well along tow nr. 1 mll-ds- y

before a clearance was flnnlly msdv
The general market Is 10c lower tliim

Friday. Most of the pile were made t
one price, 18.90. although a few landed
at l8.S!i, and thote n a lair sprlnkllt g
rs hlrrh as 19.00. Tons landed at f'.iMK a
flat 6c below yesterday.

With supplies smaller than the uveraueifind values going up at ll points, thei
week a trade has been fairly aslisfuctorv
to the selling Interests, and today's prices
show a gain of st least JVrit'V over the
close of last week. fMnce receipts

largo enough to test the market out,
Were has !een a very fur killing c.
n.rnd In evidence. Bnd this In connection
with the large shipping demand hs
been sufficient to clean up all the hogs
that have been marketed. Just how firm
the demand Is has hardly been proven,
as the market Is still In o :m-- r or less
excitable condition.

Representative sales.
Ke. th. Pr. No. A. Nil. rr.

1 ,.3Q W IM tr. :'s ijo I no
.; .. ... 15 wi '.. ... I DO

o ..341 KO B 85 53,. nn tl Sil
51 ..24 io I is 4n so
M ..!k4 160 I 6 JM) HO I !H)

..J49 IM I 16 71 240 10 I Ml

61 ..S77 160 I U T2 S3T 40 I SO

71 ..5t ... Ill 17 t I Ikl
67 .307 ... I 13 17 22 Ml I fKl

SB ..ni 80 I M 2Ko Ml I
6T .. ... IH 1 ,3 mo I
J7 ..211 ... I IS l"1 217 40 I "

ho ..1-- 9 I li 72 242 Ml ,
2 ..t!X 1(0 I 15 S J 200 S.I

7 .117 ... I 1114 M 2HI PHI I H
M ..243 ... 8 87i IU 2U ... I M
ID. ..i. ..IIS ... I 171 (tl 221 ... I Wl

II ..Mi 240 IN 222 HO I
17 ..241 ... I l 7 242 411 I PS

60 ..27 ... I 90 41 . , 2H0 ... I SC.

10 ..271 ... 1 10 Tr. :;i ... I r,

..271 240 I so 51 213 8 SIS

41 ..!(. 10 I SO M 27 Wl II .i
44 ..!S5 120 I l hi Jill tVO I IC,

70 ..it 10 I so ITD 2MI II!
67 ..W5 ... I M H 241 90 8 IS
M ..IM ... I M 74 2f. tM I (.".

U ..H4 ... 8 90 70 2.11 40 I m
M ..M 40 I W 73 114 40 00
S ..m 120 8 10 12 : 40 iki

41 ..rl 0 8 W a 222 10 I 00
U ID IM III 221 2MI 00
41 ..25 12 8 10 Tl 21.3 120 111

IT. ..to
II Ml
70 211
Hi 111

17 241

II til
M 2'4
II t
34 SiW)

13 .320
II rlM 7I
M JM
71 .147
M IM
4 111
II Ml
17 7I

40 8 SO TT 211 SO I OA

10 I 90 S 241 ... 00
10 I M 71 3'--i 120 II 00
80 8 SO M 227 ... I 00
... I 80 16 143 40 I 0(
Ola) --,i 2.16 40 00

40 I HI 70 241 20 00
... I o no 0 ... 00
40 8 90 10 312 10 tl 00
... I 0 7b 219 40 I

s o 4 tn ... 3

1J0 I SO M 40 I 03
ID IK ! 2l ... I Of.
so I 80 '" M., ..'....221 40 I nr.

in im on. .......247 im );,to 1 io ...:& no 8 10
100 8 SO 71 2.10 120 I

10 ISO M 261 120 I 1

. Death nues in tturopf. iVnih i. whirl,
Tho bony hand of the coinuiuml cr points and men

horror of war.

s i1 XI r. ! ... ti
?; J Ml 40 It

7 '.'. 1 I SO ..,... :: s :v
M 10 1X1 "c :.u k 3n

H ?4 HM I ..ID ... lb
I !( 40 I S JV .. t7
10 l"4 in l Tl . no
47 JI4 1.0 I 0 8 J

riun.
I til ... I Kl 117 .. I 10

this week fell shortor lal week by ...Vt head but exceededthe same lime s year ago by 7.Pi head
W iMlity was as good as could be expected,
there being lanils here on some davs sirho.ee as sny that have arrived 011 the
market o far this season. 1'ully er
cent of the offerings were suitable for the
packers, III. h lelt a comparatively small!
supply for r buyers to fill their'orders from. Imbs consiltuled the big'
cuiiv 01 me supply every nay. agea sheep
nnii yearlli.gs being aiinorinaliy scarce,
snd, on that account, mutton soid to bet-
ter adv antage thaa lambs.

Both sheep and latnlia sre quotahly l.tf
2.V h gher for the aeek, bulk of the good
lambs bringing IhI.iHIi and good to
choice grades ih.KmjU.'.. The close of the
week was the high time, with trade clos-
ing strong and the prospects for only
moderate next week which will In-
clude quite a sprinkling of offerings from
Wyoming as veil as from Oregon, Idsho
and Nevada.

Most of the good yearlings sre quotable
at H I6ti.a, with tops snvwhere from'I IMiV. 6i, Oix.,1 10 choice wethers are
selling at l67tHi800, and eaea at 3.2.'li
.V0. Aged sheep and yearlings were ac-
tive sellers all the week and continue In
good at the advance In prices.

Feeders of all kinds were In firm de-
mand and closed lorji-.t- higher than a
week ago. tin account of so few feeders
available, trade was of very limited pro-
portions. Traders agree that they don't
remember when so few feeding sheep and
lambs changed hands at this time of theyear, and while the inquiry Is strong and
active, prices are the highest In the his-
tory of the trade. Commission men have
stacks of orders to fill, and many country
buyers were In evidence In the barn all
the week.

Quotations on range sheep and lambs:tombs, good lo choice, S afntiS 46: lambs,
fair to good, 87 86" 8.26; lambs, feeders,
fri coi7 i"; yearlings, good : choice, n,16r

tn, yearlings, fall U. good, j 80(j.16;
yearlings, feeders, f.'i.7.Vf.16: wethers,
good to choice, .Y90ir. 16: wethers, fslrto good, Vi.rt.uAt") wethers, feeders, 14.604
4.90; ewes, good to choice.
fnlr to good. I&.10U5.3O; ewes, feeders, '! 60
34 00

4 hlcaao Cle Stork Market.
CHICAOO. Aug. IS CATTLK-rte-celp- ts.

301) head; market steady: beeves.
I7.2..til0.il: steers, H.60j9.90; cows andheifers, tl.7.".ni9.30; stockers and feeders,f, pi; calves. 8 fk.ll.76.

IICKW4 Receipts, 8,000 hesd; market
weak and 16'u:t)c lower: bulk Of saleu.

.lt!.26; light. I890K9.36: mixed. IH.70H
t.X; heavy, 8.46tO; rough. 18.461 i;
I'lgS. l1.U14t8.1O.

MIEKI' AND I.AMH-H- Receipts, t.
head; market steady; sheep. 16 SOroi,15;
yearlings, Iti.OOftT.lO: lambs. rt.ny4H.fc.

Miens t lly Live gok Market.
SlOt'X CITY. la.. Aug.

800 head: no quotations.
MOU.--I Ttecelpts, B,6iO head; market. HKi

lower; heavy. N,87M 00; mixed, 8.86fl-8.87- ;

light. IS.aS6: bulk. tft.H6w8.90.
HllKL'l AND UAMll.S-No- ne.

DANISH CROWN PRINCE

NOW CADET CN ABSALOM

COPENHAGEN. Aug. r..-- In his ambi-
tion to become a sailor, the
crown prince has at last won his Way
and obtained his father's consent. He
lit now a cadet on the "Absalon." and
gels precisely the same treatment as aiy
other cadets. The king had wanted the
prince to continue his studies until he
had passed the entrance examinations
to the university.

The crown prince Is a very democratic
youth. He has been a member of the
Hoy Scouts for three years and has often
entertained his fellow scouts at the castle
without any social restrictions. What
ever fell to the lot of the ordinary soout,
he experienced.

He speaks EngtlHh fluently and makes
a hobby of American authors- For that
reason he Is very eager to visit America,
which he now hopes to do soon as a

sailor.

EXPRESS BUSINESS IS OFF

Nearly Wiped Out at Remit of
Parcel Poit Operation!.

GREAT HOLE MADE IN RECEIPTS

Ker Mne Months Rating June Mt,

II4. Uperntlna Income ef All
tempaales Was Red need

ky "4.4 Per ten.
American express companies of the

larger slse suffered a reduction of 84.4

per cent of operating Income during the
first nine months of the fiscal yesr
ending June 90. In dollars the reduc-
tion wss from l3.7W.tv18 to kV.89.740, a lnr
of H.fcvt.KVl. In that list are Included the
Canadian express companies on account
of the business they do south of the In- -

Icrtiatlonal boundary line, according to
Ihe Washington correspondent of th-- j

New York World.
The period covers the operations of

the now defunct I'nlted States Ex-- 1

press company, which, when It went
out of business, attributed Its going to .

the competition of the parcel post and
the reductions made In express rates by
order of the Interstate Commerce com- - '

mission, although before either was a fart
the business of that company had been
decreasing.

These figures, prepared by the division
of statistics of the Interstate Commerce
commission, show that the southern anJ
western lines companies are the only ones
able to keep out of the positive deficit j

column. They are the one that have
the long hnuls in which the proHts lie.
l.xpress. In common with nil other rsll-roa- d

service rates. Increase with dts-- i
tam e, but expenses 10 not. On an ex- -

press package from New York City to j

Tarrytown the essential express exienss,
that of pickup and delivery, are the
same as on a package carried from
New York tn San Francisco. Statisticians
have figured that the expense accruing
by reason of a messenger riding in the
tar on the long trip is ha nil y Worth fig-

uring on a given package. The cost :if
picking up and delivering counts

Heavy Losses In abort Hauls.
That Is believed to be the chief reason

why the Adams, American and Globe
show great rertnctlons of their operating;
Income, while the losses of the Western
and Southern companies were not greet
enough, to force the Income account Int?
the minus column, although all suffered
reductions! In comparison with the cor-

responding period of the preceding fiscal
year.

The Adams company ran down Its oier-atln- g

Income from 1172.290 to a deficit of
9."eT,76o. of which $11 .T.I was Incurred
during the month of March, 19'- During
the nine-mont- h period the American felt
from an operating Income of 8089,508 to a
deficit of 4V1OT.898, of which was In

curred during March of this year.
An Income from operations of $130.5.13

for the Csnadlan Express company dur-

ing that bad nine-mon- th period fell to
33,426, while the Canadian .Northern

suffered a reduction from $H9,4.7j to

HO..
The Oiobe company's operating Income

of tlKtli was wiped out and a deficit of
tM.m took lis place. The Great North-
ern, owned and operated by the Great
Northern railroad as a branch of Its
transportation system, suffered a teduo-tlo- n

In its operating .Income from 19i8,'8
to $144,170. nd kept so fsr away from a
deficit that It ia one of the shining ex-

ceptions In the balance sheet. The
Southern, another of the companies with

The Commander-in-Chi- ef

profitable long hauls, felt the pinch, of
competition snd lower rates to the ex-

tent of a drop In operating Income from
fOOJ.TlT to T40,4O.

Iln I'lnll'a ret Was Hit.
Standing next to the figures of the

comparatively prosperous Southern ate .

those pertaining to the fnlte.d State,
the pride of the late Thomas Collier
Piatt, to whose Influence through lone
stretch of yesrs Is attributed the block-

ing of parcel post legislation. That com-

pany hid a deficit In operating Income,
for the nine-mont- h period ending with
March. 19H amounting to 880.278. Duv-In- g

the nine-mont- h p.tiod ending with
March, 1914. the deficit amounted t- -

1153.817. It took In In payments en ex-

press companies li,147.14A. of which It
paid 4. per rent to the railroads for ear- -

rylng its packages. It had total operat-
ing revenue amounting to $7,817,424. but
its operating expenses amounted to
$7,873,1(17. or more than Its operating

exclusive of accrued taxes '

amounting to I9.094.
AN ells Ksrgo Co.. which took over

the temnsnls of the Piatt company, suf-

fered u reduction of operating income
of substantially $ol0 hut remained
out f the deficit column, having an
i pcroting income of $814,823, as compared
with one of It.Itn.OW for the correspond-
ing niiic-inont- h period of the preceding
fiscal year.

The Western Kxpress rompany. which
lias a considerable short-hau- l business,
had Its Income of $.17,008 con- - '

verted Into a deruit of $33,724 during the
lilne-niont- h period.

Nbn of these figures can be used In
the political wrangling In the houso and
mete. They are not the result of any-

thing the Wilson administration dfd or
failed lo do. The reductions In rate and
tho establishment of the parcel post
service were not partisan acts. The
vstes were reduced by the Tnterstste
Commerce commission.

Hill Will Import
Bulls to Improve

Northwest Stock
LONDON, Aug. lo.-- For the purpose of

Improving the breed of cattle In the Pa-

cific northwest, some important pur-

chases of English cattle have been made
here for James J. 11111. One shipment Is
for fifty dairy shorthorn bulls, which will
be given away to as many counties tn
that section of the country. Each one of
these bulls is born of a cow with a milk ,

record of J0.005 poumla or more the year.
Besides the gift of these blooded ani-

mals to the farmers of the northwest, a
herd of ten cows snd a bull of South.
Pevons, the first to be Imported to Amer-
ica, wilt.be sent to Hill's Minnesota farm,
as well as two prize winning dulry short-
horns to his North Dakota farm.

The purchases were made by Prof.
Thomas Shsw. the well-know- n expert of
Minnesota. According to Eugene Grubb,
the t'nlted States live stock commissioner,
now In England, this Is the most Im-

portant shipment of blooded cattle ever
made to America from England, ana
will mean a great Improvement tn breed
In the northwest, both for milk and beef
purposes.

Attacking; School System,
Small Boy Father, whst Is an equinox?
Fond Parent What In the world do you-g-

to school for? Don't you study myth-
ology T An etiulnox Is a mythical animal,
halt horse, half ox. The name la derived
from the lectin 'equine,' horse, and 'o.'
Dear me, they teach you absolutely noth-
ing useful that Is useful nowadays! lon-- ,
don Standard.

--'...ziMzxTi, , jr-:- .

men go slowly now rushes through the nations life, commanding armies.
follow. Deatti s the way and marks the way, a nd civilization is forgotten in the


